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sion, both by members and by staff. And there is great

pride in the heritage and permanence of the AlA.

3. lt's all aboutwhat happens in locai communities. While

there are many things that can best be accomplished on a

national evel, the reai power and connection are at the

local level, especially in "knowledge communities" that

share a common interest.

4. The AIA is a knowledge facilitator, nota knowledge cre-

ator, Members do not see the AIA as a research institute.

They see the AIA as a place where knowledge can be shared

and learning can take place.

5 AIA is a powerful credential. lVembers who don't

have the authority of their own reputation or their firm's

brand turn to the AIA brand to validate their professional

status. The public sees the AIA as a credible source of

inf ormation.

6. AIA means Architect. The perception of the AIA is linked

to the percepti on of arch itectu re i n general. The publ ic does

not understand or care about the differentiation between

AIA members and non-AlA affiliated architects.

7. lMembers'connections with the AIA take three essen-

tial forms: national, local/state, and individual commu-

nities of interest. Their experience with each is likely to

be differenl.

Brand Platlom
The brand platform is expressed through a visual presen-

tation of all its elements: the brand essence, brand aim,

and brand characteristics. lt describes how it makes an

AIA member feel, as well as how the AIA demonstrates

c0mmitment. lf you would like to see the visual graphic,

go to www.aia,org/brand, page 1 9. You may also view the

entire report

Manifesto
The consultants also drafted a statement t0 elicit feedback

from the membership with essential characteristics in the

following areas:

Comnunity - Create opportun ities for all arch itects to con-

nect with each other.

Knowledge- Add to and facilitate the sharing of knowl-

edge about design and practice,

Advocacy - Give voice to shared values as architects in

order to influence the shape of our environment.

Gonclusion
Each of us has an essence of who we are as individuals,
just as we do as a collective. The AIA branding study was

undertaken to express 0ur sense as a c0llective in order to

make us more effective.

Ey Dan Rothschild AlA, President of the Board

The locus ol this year's president message is
the relationshlp between the AIA brand and you. In Janu-

ary, branding was defined and explored. In March, the mes-

sage focused on one of the essential pillars of our brand,

the AIA code 0f ethics and professional conduct.

This article will describe the AIA brand research and plat-

form development, Your board of directors invited Jamie

Rice of Carton Donotrio Partners, ead consultant Ior the

project, to their retreat this year. The following is a combi-

nation of information f rom lVr. Rice's handouts and notes

from his presentation:

Purpose

At the request of the national AIA Board of Directors, an

initiative was undertaken to define and unily the values of

the AIA brand across all chapters and across all constitu-

encies. By creating a shared understanding of the AIA

brand, the branding study will maximize the value of the

AIA in every c0ntact, and the profession will be empow-

ered, inspired and strengthened.

Dualities of the AIA Brand

The cha lenge of the AIA brand is one of balancing be-

tween a series of dualities:

lndividual vs. Collective - Architects are trained to ce1-

ebrate innovation and individual difference. Yet, the AIA is

the co I lective of the profession, where arch itects are brought

together in one organization.

Design vs. Design-Ite passion of the architecture pro-

fession is design. There is a tension between what archi-

tects love - design and what architects need in order to

practice.

I n novati on vs. Standards - Arch itects cherish innovation.

However, the AIA has been extremeiy effective at setting

standards for the profession, from universal building codes

to ethical standards. Standards are the emotional opposite

of innovation.

Change vs. Heritage - l\4embers, even those new to the

profession, value the heritage of the organization and the

con necti on to the h isto ry of arch itectu re. At the same ti me,

many see it as stodgy and stuck in o1d ways.
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master plan: Fahringer, lVcCarty, Grey, lnc Architect: Gary
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Findings

A summary of the findings of the branding study is as fol-
lows:

'L 
The most important value for members is the simple act

of coming together. Arch tects like to be with other archi-

tects as they share a common culture, language and pas-

sion. Coming together is not just a social value. We come

together to learn lrom eacn othe'.

2. There is an en0rmous pride in the work ol the profes-
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tUlal's or Usltus? Blark ol' tltlhile?

from the top

By Anne l. Swager, Hon. AIA

nally, we reached the point where we had a charette to get

some basic designs which then had to be tested to see if

they could meet the safety standards. lt was {un. By that

point, everyone was reasonably used to everyone else and

the love of design overcame any other differences. From

my vantage point as observer and note taker, I remember

leaving that day thinking that we might have actually (in a

sma I but important way) begun to crack the PennDOT

culture that did not welcome input from other groups

Needless to say, I was disturbed to see a recent article on

the front page of the Pittsburgh Tribune Review taking

Riverlife and other communlty groups t0 task for adding

costs to recent PennD0T projects. The article was sprinkled

with negative comments from the then District 1 I Execu-

tive Ray Hack. And he was one I thought we had converted

at least a littlel A subsequent article in the Pittsburgh Post-

Gazette on his retirement put those comments in

perspective...pot shots.

All of this left me thinking that while we got a much better

barrier, did we make any headway with the lVartians? ls

my husband a mini-PennD0T? ls communication and col-

laboration always a problem with the engineers 0r are my

experiences an exception? This led to a lunch time ses-

sion wlth some willing volunteers while I peppered them

with questions aboutworking with you. lVy thanks to John

Schneider, Atlantic Engineering, Tony lVorroco, GAI Con-

sultants and Dale K. Earl, Fahringer, lVcCarty, Grey, lnc.

for putting up with me all in the name of furthering col-

laboration with you. I confess, occasionally, I saw my hus-

band peeking out from behind a black or white statement

but mostly I heard understanding and commitment for a

process of working together t0 achieve the best results.

Mostly I lteurd under-

standing ontl comtnit-

mentfor a proru.r.r of
uorking togetler to

acliirae tlte ltest results

My husband is an engineer, civil. lVy father is an engi-

neer, chemical. tt/y husband eats each food on his plate

separately never mixing vegetable with potato 0r p0tat0

with meat. lVy father does the same thing. IVly husband

sees the world in black or white, right 0r wrong

and I daresay my father is only a little bit less ex-

treme in his view. I have heard it said that women

marry their father and men their mother. ln my case

it t,vou ld be appear to be true but in reai ity my hus-

band and my father are very different. IVy husband's

favorite retort t0 me is that I just do not think the

way he does. He's right. I confess I have even com-

pletely rephrased a question and asked it again

because I cannot allow myself to believe his an-

swer. And usually, I am right. He didn't understand

the question the first time around or he is coming

at it from a point of view that I never in my wildest

dreams anticipated.0ur relationship is a perfect

illustration of the book, Llen are fron lVlars, Wonen are

fron Venus.

ln 2001 AIA Pittsburgh began a project with Riverlife and

PennD0T to redesign the barrier 0n the t0p deck of the

Fort Pitt Bridge. At first, I thought I had been set down on

lVars. Fortunately, the collaboration involved keener minds

than mine which helped break through the formidable com-

munication differences. The lirst and most important task

was to build the trust am0ng the participants in this forced

marriage. PennD0T had not been receptive to our efforts

to open discussion about the barrier design until Governor

Ridge prevailed upon Secretary of Transportation Roger

I\4allory to at least listen Finally, the order reached

PennD0T District 1 1 and we were ln business. 0ur early

meetings were iike a slow dance. We would answer all the

objections raised and leave the meeting sure that we had

made progress. At the next meeting, there would be a whole

new set o{ obiections and we'd work through those. Fi-

I might as well have been ir a room full of architects

s
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McGraw Hill Report: Decemher '03 Construction Contracts

Total construction was up 3% in 2003 t0 $518.6 billion, tollowing 1% growth for total

construction in 2002, according to McGraw Hill Construction. New constructjon declined

2% in December, 2003, to a seasonably adjusted rate of $532.6 billi0n. The housing sec-

lor remained steady at a high volume in December but declines were reported for nonresi-

dential building and public works.

Ihe December data produced a 1 60 reading for the Dodge lndex (1 996=1 00) down from a

revised 164for November. Forall 0f2003, the lndex came in at 156. The initial months of

2003 were relatively subdued, with the Dodge Index averaging 150 during the January-

tt4ay period, be{ore contracting picked up during the second half of the years. 0verall

c0nstructi0n was healthy for the year due to the high volume of single family housing.

Other sectors such as institutional and public works and commercial building were down.

Monthly Gonstruction Gontracl Value

Seasonally adjusted annual rates, in mtlltons

DECEMBER 2O(}3 NOVEMBER 2O(l3 % CHANGE

Gorrection

ln the lVarch issue, Columns erred in citing the contractor for The Children s

[Museum. The contractor is lVascaro Construction Company LP

Golumns wants your ideas

Calumns t,ve comes story deas, book reviews photos, artic es and suggestions P ease

contact the editor at tcerto@adelphia.net or (41 2) 563-71 73

UPCOIVING ISSUES

May

Phipps Conservatory and Botanical Gardens

lVore on the new state building codes

Community Design Center news

June

Historic Preservation lssue (We welcome submissions!)

Nonresidential building $142 044 $l 46,340 -3
Residential build ng $294 697 $293,364

Nonbuiiding construction $95 885 $104 9r l -9

Tolal Construcilon $532 626 $544 6l s -2

I
piusbargb

SHARIIUG knowledg, SHAPING commanity
Build Pittsburgh is a two day conference (formerly TRI-AIA) with informative, issue-oriented

presentations and discussions. An opportunity to learn, grow and network with the region's top

professionals. Registration information at www.arapgh.org, or call 412-471-9548.

(EABN UP TO 11 AIA/CES tU HOURS AND HSW CREDITS!}
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MODERAIOR

AJS; Anne J. Swager, Hon. AlA,

AIA Pittsburgh

THE PAI{ET

(pictured above, lefl ta righ\

JS: iohn Schneider, Atlantic Engineering

AM: Anthony F lt/orrocco, GAI Consuitants

DE: Dale K. Earl, Fahringer, McCarty,

Grey, lnc.

AlS. You are all in a position where you collaborate with

architects every day. I lhought exploring the issue of how

that collaboration works would be something the nen-

bers would enloy reading about. Lets start with the tdea of

collaboration and what it neans t0 ylu and your practice.

AM: Architects are the first guys in the door; they're usu-

ally on the team whether its a landscape architect working

on a master plan or a building architect. As engineers we

need to understand that they're setting the tone and the

development of the bullding including aesthetic issues.

0ur job is to make their ideas work and when we under-

stand that-after working for years and years with archi-

tects-we develop a mutual respect. There are ce(ain ar-

chitects you work with all the time s0 you get t0 know

where they're coming from and that makes your job a lot

easier, 0nce they know and respect you then any sugges-

tions you have are a lot better received. l've always found it

a pleasurable experience working with architects, landscape

and building architects. So I know what the overall goal of

the project is, they're setting the tone and we can make it

work and make it cost effective and, as long as they listen

to our ideas and take our suggestions, whenever they are

appropriate, it makes you feel very welcome.

featu re

JS: I think that the biggest key for collaboration is for both

sides, but primarily engineers, to be flexible, A lot of engi-

neers come out of college with the belief that every prob-

lem is very clear and defined and could be solved in ample

time il they have plenty of sheets ol blank paper and calcu-

lators and computers. That's just not the way the real world

is. The architects get c0rnered with questions from own-

ers asking them to do ridiculous things in ridiculous time

lrames and s0 they need us t0 not jump down their throats

when that happens. Recently an engineer, not from this

area, made a comment in a meeting about needing infor-

mation. His exact quote was "l need everything before I

can design anything." I lust don't believe that. I think we

have to be a lot more flexible than that if we want to col-

laborate well.

DE: There are lots o1 duos that have been successful over

the years in other professions but I think there is a short-

age of them in the A/E Industry, There are a lew that have

worked on a national level over a period of time. Part of the

process is to have people who respect each other, first of

all, that have an understanding of what the goal is, and a

willingness to listen to s0meone else. tVost collaboration

starts out with that sort of an approach; however, Ior a col-
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feature

laboration to be successful it has to have all parties share

the same vision and thats a very dilficult thing to do.

They can have the same goal, to provide a good product

for their client and for society but if they don't have the

same vision for what that may be-it may not be in how

something looks or how it functions-but that it has a

certain aesthetic or a certain functionality to it. lf both par-

ties understand that then you can achieve a collaborative

process. My inc ination is to believe that all collabora-

tions work in some lashion or another. They either work

because the parties are collaborating or they're not col-

laborating and they go their own ways and finish their own

tasks-they do what they were asked to do but they don't

exchange input. ln the end they put out a product that meets

the goals-not the vision-but the goals of the client. But

those few occasions when they both share that same vi-

sion I think you get something that's better than the sum of

the parts and thats really ideal.

AJS: lUho has to define that vision? lf it were a pelect

collaborative world would one person define that or would

ylu arrive at thal tlgether? How do you get to the point

where you are all shaing the same vision?

DE: Normally maybe 40 percent of our work ls a collabo-

rative eff ort where we are working with an arch tect s0me-

where lts a rarity that we're working for the architect-we

are working tor the cLient separately and that tends to level

the playing field lf l'm a sub to the architect then there's a

dllferent attltude than if I am hired directly by the client

and the client has identified the potential for collaboration.

It happens more than pe0pie thlnk if you're talking about

strictly engineering. Some firms have certain strengths that

a client may be looking for and he wants that strength and

he fears that if he chooses "Architect A" over "Architect 8,"

"Architect A" may not pick that particular firm so he hires

them directly.

The vision can be shared early if the c rent ls aware of what

his vision is and he wants t0 put the right team members

t0gether that easrly can accOmp ish the vis 0n. ln Pitts-

burgh I think there is very little collaboration that you could

point to as being very successfu . Very few. And l'm ta k-

ing about prolects that we might all recognize and know.

Some ofthe strictlyengineering type projects like bridges,

such as the 40r' Street Bridge-that was a tremend0us

collaboration that was forced upon Benno Janssen and

James Chalfant who was the county englneer. In my pro-

fession, l'd say Point State Park was a successlul collabo-

rative effort Stotz was the architect and Griswald was the

landscape architect and together they created it. Are there

many of those? I don't think there are, but there are 0cca-

sions where someone has a unique idea and everybody

on the team shares that vision

AJS. Could you live with a lorced narriage and do you

have to often?

AM: l've been in f orced situations, some of them pleasant,

and a lot o{ times its a good oppo(unity to work with some-

body diflerent and learn some new things-development,

a new business relationship, and possibly teaming in the

future. Even the 0nes that don't work out as well-you

have to make an extra effort and keep the goal in sight and

n0t make the client suffer because the relationship isn't

working very well,

AJS: lel5 say an architect has answered an RFP and is

told who the landscape architect and engineers are going

to be on the tean. lf it doesn't work out, do you go back to

lhe client or are you able to work it out anong yourselves?

AM: l've seen it both ways, l've seen where you can work it

out. l've also seen where you don't want to but you have to

go to the client. You must inlorm the client, what it c0mes

down to is, we're waiting for things lrom the architect so

we can't meet your schedule. We can't get the architect to

understand our needs so could you please get him to hit

these milestones? We can't be given something today and

expect [0 get it out t0m0rr0w. There are times when you

have to go to the client but I think 99 % of the time, you

can work it out yourselves,

JS: I have this dream of making the project the entity that

everyone is interested in satisfying. I don't mean the owner,

I mean the project, whatever it is, so that everybody an-

swers t0 that. The owner may have his own agenda be-

Columns A,pril 2OO4 7

Penn Center West, Building No. 6

PBOBLEM: Collection o{ increased stormwater

S0LUTI0N Detaining rainwater ln underground

tanks and recycling this water as needed

because ol evaporation in the pond

0FFICE PARK MASTER PLAN: Fahringer,

Mc0arty, Grey, Inc.

ARCHITECT: Gary Gardner, AIA

LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT: Albert Seppi

SIIE/ClVlL: Fahringel l/cCarty, Grey, lnc

OWNER: The Soffer 0rganizations

L0CATI0N Robinson Township
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cause the owneis n0t just Serving himself necessarlly, he

may be a developer leasing it so he may be interested in

the bottom line. lf it's the right thing t0 d0 {0r the project,

then a lot of these conflicts would go away because every-

one is answering to an entity, nol a human being. I have

this dream that someday it will happen because it seems

like we always have some confl ict and then the finger point-

ing starts.

AJS: So you alnost answered the

questlon of how can we rnprove col-

laboration.

JS: When I say answering to the

project, that could be many d fferent

heads too. lts not necessarily the most

beautiful building; lt could be the

schedule, the {unctionality, energy efliciency, it could be

many different things that everybody wants to appoint as

the ultimate entity to satisfy. That has to be decided and

then everybody can share that visi0n.

DE: Architects historically were and they c0ntinue t0 be

the point persons in most design problems. Because of

that they have upfront meetings that allow them t0 under-

stand better the client vision. lf you're

working at some other level on the pyra-

mid you forget that the vision of the cli-

ent and the architect is m0re imp0rtant

than that small aspect y0u are working

on. I like to usea phrasefrom an Eagles'

song Hotel California that "you can

check 0ut anytime you want but you can

never leave." ln collaboration often dif-

ferent team players check out-they

say, l've tried to portray some element

of what I think is significant to the so-

Af one point an

arclitert.oas tle
nlstcr Haae rltings

bryan to a,'olve

dffirenrty, especialty

now, tiot a,e con.sit/er

green building and
designingfor tfie

aiole system?

featu re

AM; In difierent disciplines of engineering the collabora-

tion is different. There are a lot of pieces to putting a buiid-

ing together. What a civil/site engineer does is more like

what a landscape architect does. There are things that they

bolh can do and sometimes the scope gets mixed up so

it's good to get that s0rted Out up front.

DE: I think historicallythe relationships have changed. ln

the 60's when I started practlce I thlnk the functions were

m0re separate A lot of the firms here in Pittsburgh, espe-

cia 1y the sma ler firms, are now much more open to co -

laborations. They're different thinkers then they were 40,

50 years ago. There rs more openness on the pa( of arch -

tects in general to find out what it is that someone else has

to offer. Ihey're willing to lis1en more and share their wts-

dom with you than they were years ago,

AM: Design builds have changed things a l0t, t00 - ev-

eryone in the working relationship has to mesh because

you've got t0 get some preliminary designs done before

you can get the project

AlS. At o n e p o i nt an arch itect was th e maste r. Have t h r n gs

begun to evolve differently, especially now that we con-

sider green building and designing for the whole systen?

DE: I would agree with that, espectal y

fromthe site/civil side From thesite/civil

slde there are ots o1 thlngs that can be

done and I think that architects are aware

that other discip ines have potentral to

provide something. There's a lot of left

slde/right side of the brain realtty in the

world. Engineers usually create proto-

types, somethlng that can be duplicated.

but obviously y0u can't duplicate build-

ings or architects wou d be out of busi-

ness You have to continually generate
lution and if the guy at the top of the pyramid doesn't want

t0 listen t0 that well then I'll lust iinish my job and get it

done-l'll just check out-and suddenly the collabora-

[ron process falls apart like a bunch of Lincoln Logs. That

happens probably more than 50 percent of the time.

new ideas and I think the green industry does bring in the

site/civil side a little more. There are new ideas, some of

them are highly usable in this envjronment and many of

them are not.
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featu re

AJS What about architects designing bndges? T0 cite an

extrene exanple ol soneone using left and right sides ol

the brain, Santiago Calatrava.

llE: The people that rise t0 the top are the people who can

mesh the left and right side thinking, people who under-

stand that there are aesthetic issues as well as functional

issues. Engineers usually try to solve a problem or func-

tion such as moving cars across the river and it doesn't

matter to them if a bridge looks attractive. Those few indi-

viduals who have the ability to flip from one side o{ the

brain to the other are the ones who are more open to col-

laboration, who know there is somebody else that has

something to offer. The tinal result is better than the sum

ol the individual parts. And that really is collaboration,

when everybody does the best they can do and yet takes it

to another level.

AM: In some areas you can see what has been done by

public agencies and it sticks out-it just doesn't blend

in with the rest o{ the background. So in certain situa-

tlons-especially around the cities, it would be great t0

have archltectural input on bridges. But l'm not a bridge

engineer and you might get a different answer from a

bridge engineer,

AJS. Do you think collaboration adds tine to the process?

JS: Initially it adds time because it takes a while t0 get

used to how the other person thinks. ln a long term rela-

tionship with a client, the collaboration will actually cut

time because you tend to know what the otheis thinking

before they can even say it.

Getting back t0 your comment about architects design-

ing bridges I think thats a wonderful idea. l've never de-

signed a bridge other than a pedestrian bridge-but I

have dealt with a lot of aesthetic issues of exposed struc-

ture in buildings. And my left side of the brain does not

have the capacity of an architect's so I can appreciate what

an architect offers because that actually gives me more

ammunition in my pocket for next time, So much ol this

business is experience and what you have learned over

the years. When someone questions you-you can show

them an example.

NS. Collaboration requires team work so I'n curious how

your education reflects that-were you involved in many

group projects in college?

AM: Yes, as engineers we did a lot of group projects-

c0mputer proJects and programming, and group structural

projects. We had to work in groups 0n survey crews. I was

exposed to a lot of group projects and I thought that was a

very positive way to learn.

JS: We collaborated not because it was the assignment

but out of convenience lor the help it ollered. For instance

in our senior thesis-analyzing a building-l had to ana-

lyze electrical, mechanical, plumbing and site issues as

well.Since my emphasis was in structural I would talk to

someone in mechanical, I really wanted to be an architect

and a part of me likes to know everything about a building

not just my piece ol it.

DE: I started Penn State in '60 when landscape architects

started school with architects. I don't know if they still do

that or not but it was interesting because you could see

how people approached problems dif{erently. We had

Patrick Horsbaugh, an architecture professor at Notre Dame

who was very big on collaboration. He wanted t0 eliminate

the words architect and engineer and call thern all

"omnitechs", He was c0nstantly forcing us to work be-

tlveen the two departments. We had a project designing

the ultimate air shelter and we were thrust together-ar-

chitects, engineers, parks and recreation, landscape ar-

chitecture. I decided that rather than an architectural solu-

tion we should approach the problem from a social and

psychological perspective. So I thought about how much

space people would need and started to find areas-the

interaction of spaces. They weren't architectural plans but

more aboul the relationshlp of the people. The architects

thought this was great-it actually won the competition.

Thatwasan earlycollaboration thatstuck in myhead Then

in my senior year we had a project that grouped people

together again and at that p0int it seemed t0 work because

as you're getting close t0 graduati0n you finally learn what

you have t0 d0 t0 get something done.
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Lancaster 0rthopedic Genter

DESCRIPTION; Four-story atrium rool framing

during construction

STRUCIURAL ENGINEER: Atlantic Engineering

ARCHITECT: IKM lncorporated

OWNER: Lancaster General Hospilal

LOCATI0N: Lancaster, PA
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Summerset At Frick Park

PR0BLEIT/: The liability of a 200 acre solid

waste dump in the City ol Pittsburgh

S0LUTI0N, A Public/Private partnership lhat is

transforming this eyesore into a viable

residential community and the addition of 700

homes to the citys tax base.

IVULTI.DISCIPLINARY CIVIL ENGINEERING

SERVICES; GAI Consultants

ARCHIIECT: Looney Ricks Kiss

LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT: LaOuatra Bonci

Associates

OWNER: Urban Redevelopment Authority of

Pittsburgh

JS: What l'm concerned about is how technology is affect-

ing collaboration. We got to a point when the internet t,vas

"the thing" and everything was done 0n the internet and

people said, oh we don't have to meet-l can just send

you a drawing. lts like leaving your spouse notes and not

seeing him or her. After awhile you're not communicating

anymOre, you're just tryino to write the

shortest note, Lately I have seen m0re

human contact and I think thats a qood

thing,

IIE: I believe technology hurts collabo-

ration as a rule of thumb because when

people put something on a machine they

are less willing to make the change. So

look at hand drawings I think people look at them as being

less concrete and I think that techn0logy stymies collabo-

ration, it doesn't help it,

It certainly makes iteasier to communicate-we send stuff

back and forth-so you're collaborating to some degree

but the resulting product is stymied by that technology

because it looks like a Iinished product and it isn't.

JS: I would have to agree with you.

AM: Collaboration has taken on a dilferent meaning to me

in the last i5 years. I used to work at a firm that oniy of-

fered services in one discipline-Land Development. At GAl,

a multidiscipline engineering firm, I now find myself col-

labOrating with the other technical oroups within the com-

pany-you have to be caref ul because sometimes you col-

laborate better with an outside sub consultant because you

know that you must. When utilizing your own in-house

Iorces,you want t0 make sure that you still walk upstairs

and talk to the various personnel within the inhouse groups

that are involved in your project.

feature

AJS. Do you lind a lot of peer review in your prolession?

JS: lt'snotaformal event butwed0itallthetime. lf lhave

something that I've never done before 0r ils just a littie

different to me, l'll go around and ask what do you think

about this, amlcrazy? Now just so you know, I don't know

if this is true lor all the engineering dis-

ciplines but some states are legislating

that n0w. F0r instance, in Fairfax County,

VA, you must have a peer review of a

structural design, ln Massachusetts its

statewide.

AJS. How come?

JS: Well, lVassachusetts primarily be,

cause it's a substantial seismic zone so

thats a requirement Any project has to

have a third party review and you will

not get your permit until the letter is signed and sealed by

that third party reviewer saying everything looks good.

IIE: As landscape architects our drawings are going to a

munlcipaiity so there is a municipal engineer who reviews

them lt goes back to collaboration-why engineers don't

sense the problems that the architects have; in other words

architects are subjected to peer review at a public level-
you cultrvate competitions where you're a winner or a loser

Engineers are not really subjected to that sort of ridicule-

it's almost like being an actor or a dancer-you go in front

ol a group of people and they say you don't have the ability

you might as well leaye. I think that's sort ol what archi-

tects are faced with, 0n a broader based exposure, t0 peer

pressure as peer reviews. The AIA runs a terrilic competi-

tion and I think its handled well in the publications. But I

bel ieve that's why many ti mes architects are rel uctant to be

collaborative because they know that their project is sub-

ject to peer review and someone wil I come along and judge

it. So architects want their final product to rellect their vi-

sion. I would do the same thing, lwould want to control it

and make it as best as possible in myvision

The.final result is

better tian the sum of
tie indicirlual parts.

when you put something in an email fi and y€t tahes it to

me rt ooks like you've got the f na lay- anotrter /ne/-

out of whatever it may be When you can
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AIA PITTSBURGH PRESENTS

My Architect: A Son's Joarutey
At tlte Harris Theate4 Robert Boutlreau, founder and music director of the American lViad S1,r7p/1sny,

spole briefly about architect Louis Kahn anrl lris 13-yearfriends/tip aitlt fiim. CoLritrt's later interuiewed

hin rofinrl out more.

feature

ln 1960, when Robert Boudreau {irst started to work with

Louis Kahn on "the boat" lor traveling musical perfor-

mances, he asked the architect how much it was going to

cost. That was a mistake, Boudreau said. "lt was not the

question I should have asked. He said that's not a place to

start from, Robe(. You have to start with the concept. With

lhe drean."'

Dreamin0 was essential to the architect who designed the

Jonas Salk lnstitute in La Jolla and the extravagant capital

building in Bangladesh. "The poorest country in the world!"

exclaimed Boudreau. "How did he ever get the people t0

believe in it? Thats what an architect does more than any-

thing else. He makes people believe it can happen. He made

me believe that."

Kahn was highly inquisitive, said his lriend, and a "super

learner, about everything." Once when Boudreau asked

Kahn how he kept doing architeclure, when there were al-

ways s0 many impediments and things never seemed to

run smoothly, Kahn replied, 'l always remain the child.'

A child never sees a problem with someone saying no,

said Boudreau, so many things simply didn t bother him.

He found ways around them. For instance, there were a

great number of restrictions on the first boat he built for

the American Wind Symphony. "l needed a 30 loot stage

for musicians," explains Boudreau, "yet it had to go through

1 /{oot locks." He also required a 25{oot high proscenium

yet the boat had to slide under a 10 ft high bridge on the

Thames River, The solution? "He designed two steel walls

that were part of the floor, one 100 feet long, the other

about 90, Two people on either slde winched them up 0n

chain pulleys. So the boat was 17 feet wide but when the

wallsbecame exlensions (of thefloor), we had I0feet more

on each side."

That wasn't the least of the challenges. "When we went to

J,J. Henrys, a naval architect, he looked at the model and

said'Mr. Kahn, its very pretty but it's going to sink.'ltdidn't

bother him a bit. He said, '0kay, what do we have to do to

make it lloat?"'

Although the two men were close until Kahn died in 1973,

Boudreau says the architect, who had a daughter with the

woman he was married to throughout his life, never men-

tioned his son, Nathaniel, by another woman, nor his lirst

daughter by yet another. "He kept his personal Iile sepa-

rate from business although he did talk about his daugh-

ter, Sue," said Boudreau. lt wasn't until Kahn s {uneral that

Boudreau learned of Nathaniel Kahn, the son who made

the film, who was then eleven years old. The two have since

become very close. "Nathaniel has become part ol our lam-

ily. Heb his dad. He had n0 m0ney at all and yet he made

this tilm "

The Iilm has been favorably reviewed in lts national re-

lease and Boudreau has heard lrom several people across

the country interested in "following my boat". He has seen

the movie three times so far and laughs outloud and cries

silently each time. "His son has done something special

for his father, more than what his father did for him," as-

serts the musical director who has great respect and rev-

erence for Kahn. 0l the lour people who had exceptional

in{luence in his life, Kahn was one. The others were

Boudreausdadwhowasarabbi alongwith HenryJ. Heinz

who helped lund his organization and Ted Haslett.

Kahn also designed a second boat I0r the American Wind

Symphony and, although Boudreau didn't ask about the

cost, he charged only $4,000 to cover some expenses for

the $5 million prolect. Boudreau surmises the miniscule

fee was due to the fact that Kahn wanted to help the orga-

nizalion which he admired, particularly in its training of

young musicians.

"He loved the arts and loved what I was doing lor young

people," said Boudreau. As the director knew by then, it

was the concept, the dream, that enveloped Kahn, not the

money. He died $500,000 in debt.

With a legacy of archltectural treasures and a reputation as

one ol the greatest architects ol the century, Louis Kahn

died alone in the mens room at Union Station. Since he

had crossed out his address on his l.D (Nathaniels mom

speculated that it was because he was on his way to be

with them, an idea her son disputes) his body was in the

morgue lhree days before being identified.

The film, which has been playing at local theaters, was

nominated for an Academy Award.

.S, rlr r':rsr"'1t'

Presents..'
"My A.rchitect:

A Son's JourneY"
a film by

Na,thoniel l(ahn

Generously
Sporsored By:

fHtcrt

Roberl Boudreau and his wile Kathleen Niot t0 the

AIA screening ol the Academy Award-noninated
tilm MY ABcHtrEcr.

0n February lllh, more than 100 architecls and
guests along wilh 50 Camegie Meilon sladef,ts
packed LaPiima Espresso lor an AIA Pittsburgh

reception priot to the sold-out screening of MY

ABcHffEct: A Sau's Jouantr at the Hafiis Thealer.

Audience rcaction? A nust-see.

This event was generously

sponsored by HIGH/Altus Group

and The Pennsylvania Concrele

Promolion Council.
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lllew Building Codes

Pl'esent BiU 0ppol'tunity lor Prolession

The new state building codes, which will be unilormly en-

dorsed throughout Pennsylvania, present architects with

an "excellent opportunity to raise the prolile ol the profes-

sion across the state," sard [r4aureen Guttman, AIA lt is

she added, the single most important piece of state leois-

lation impacting our profession in the last two decades

As she tours the state t0 present a workshop on the new

state law and how architects will be affected by it, Guttman

is underscoring the idea that architects have much t0 gain

and much to offer from the new codes. The key is making

themselves the point people. "Architects can be the pr0-

fessional group the public turns to for guidance on this

issue," she said. "0ur experience in using buildino codes,

as well as our professional obligation to the public health,

safety and welfare, makes us a logical and reliable resource

Ior building code implementation.

"l'm urging my colleagues to consider the gradual erosion

of our profession over the past twenty years: lnterior de-

sign, construction management, programming - tlle've

allowed these c0mp0nents of architectural practice to be-

come independent professions. Heres an 0pp0dunity for

us to lay claim to an important aspect of what we do before

s0me0ne else declares ownership of it.

"lt's up to us," said Guttman. "lf we rise to the challenge

and ch00se [0 link this with our professional license, This

is the playbook for our game and we should seize the

oppo rtu n ity. "

April 91h is the olficial date the codes will start becoming

law, and be enforceable for state-owned buildings and el-

evator work. lt will vary by municipality depending on the

date each takes official action t0 adopt the law. By mid-

August the codes shou I d be fu I ly i mp lemented th roughout

the commonwealth.

)tut,llonri in Crtt.t..u,t'.t: An.fiircrt' Q anrl
A\ obout t/ta )reu' Bti/r/ing Corles.

ABC's 0F THE PA UlllF0RM
colrsTRucTt0il c0DE

Alphabet $oup - A Glossary of Acronyms

L & I The Pennsylvania Department 0f Labor &

lndustry. L & ls Fire & Panic Regulations are nota
construction code as much as safety regulations in

building layout.

BOCA Building 0flicials and Code Administra-

t0rs, lnternational - publishers of the BOCA Family

ol Model Building Codes (Building, Mechanical,

Fire Protection, etc.). lt is no longer published and

has been subsumed into the lCC.

CAB0 Council of American Buildinq 0{ficials -
the original Secretariat of the CABO/ANSI

Accessible Standards, and more familiarly, the

model One- and Two-Family Dwelling Code. Now

included under the ICC umbrella.

ll00 Uniform Construction Code-
Pennsylvania's title for the family of codes and

regulations authorized under Act 45 0f.1999.

ICG lnternational Code Council. This new

0rganizati0n is comprised of three former model

codegroups: BOCA, whose codes were used mainly

in the eastern US and the Great Lakes region; lCB0,

whose Uniform Building C0de (UBC) has been

used in weslern and Midwestern states; and SBCCI,

whose Standard Building Code was adopted in the
South

Ihe Council promulgates the new ICC Family of
codes that replace the regional model codes:

IBC lnternational Building Code

IRC lnternationalBesidentialCode

IMC lnternational Mechanical Code

IPC lnternational Plumbing Code

ICCEC ICC Electrical Code

IECC lnternational Energy Conservation Code

IFC lnternational Fire Code

IPCBF lnt'l Performance Code for Buildings and

Facilities

IFBC lnternational Fuel Gas Code

IUWIC lnternationalUrban-Wildlandlnterface

Code

IEBC lnternalional Existing Building Code



CHATHAM COLLEGE

ENROLL IN THE COEDUCATIONAL

MASTER OF LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE PROGRAM

AT CHATHAM COLLEGE
r The only londscope orchitecture progrom in Pittsburgh

r Eorn o professionol, opplied degree leoding to licensure

r Enroll full- or port-time; evening closses

r Curriculum emphosizes environmentol concerns ond sustoinobility

r Courses include Londscope Ecology, Historic Londscope Preservotion, Soil

Science, ond Community Design of Public Londscope

r Field work ond design integrol to curriculum

r Study in the College's 32-ocre compus orboretum, the olmo moter of

environmentolist Rochel Corson

r Smoll closs size ond personol ottention from quolified foculty

r Free porking in evenings

MASTER OF ARTS IN LANDSCAPE STUDIES ALSO AVAILABLE

EN ROLL NOW FOR SUMMER OR FALL 2OO4

www.chothom.edu r 800-837-1290 r odmissions@chothom.edu
Woodlond Rood r Pittsburgh, PA 15232

READY TO CHANGE YOUR WORLD.",
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AIA PITTSBURGH PRESEIITS

BUIL
pittsbargh

Build Pittsburgh is a two day conference (formerly TRI-AlA)with informative, issue-
oriented presentations and discussions. An opportunity to learn, grow and network with
the region's top professionals. (rnnru up ro t AtA/cES ru HouRs AND Hsw cREDtrs!)

Catching Up with Keynote Speaker John Graig

.loln Ctutig;, lel,note spenler-.for Bui/r/
Pittsltnryfi, recent/1t tvlitvrl ns t/te executiae

crliror of r/te Pittsburyl Posr-Gttzelte anrl
noa' r/n'otes.fu//-tine ffirx to tie ltottrrl.s of
rltrer orgonixotiots tltn/ r{Jtrt tiange in tie
r/esigu od rlraelopnenr of tie rcgiot: T'le

Rizterlife Tu-ri l,'onv,, T'lc Porr o.f Pitts-

lturgi, nnr/ tle ,ltu/ Inr/asrt-.t Hcritoge

Corl>orutiort. In an inlercin,a,itlt Col-

umtts, (itaig ta/*er/ nboat /ti.r a,orl,

updating tltr myriarl arutmp/i-riments of tle
Riacrlilc To.rl l,'rtrtt anr/ u,fint t/tet, neer/ t/te

mosl nqro.

By any measure, the Riverl ife Task Force has accomplished

a great deal. Since its creation in '1996, the Task Force has

helped guide development of approximately two billion

dollars in the Three Rivers Park area, estimates co-chair

John Craig. That includes the convention center, new ball

fields, the expansion ol Station Square and new buildings

such as Alcoa and Seagate. ln the works are a new hotel,

the Equitable Resources Building and DelMonte headquar-

ters along with the new complex between the ball parks.

While these pieces are put in place, the Task Force plans

to connect the Loop, the 6.5 miles ol waterlront along Three

Rivers Park, along with connections along the North Shore

and between Point State Park and the convention center.

It/eanwhile the master plan has been completed for Point

State Park.

So with all thatactivity, what's missing? A plan for mainte-

nance, for one. "What is necessary is the development of

an institution, some public/private partnership to main-

tain Three Rivers Park and beyond and any other related

water developments. We've gotten terrific plans and done

a lot of things but we don't have the right mechanisms in

place for maintenance says Crarg.

When the Loop is completed, people will be able to walk

or peddle or inline skate completely around Three Rivers

Park, but who will take care of it? Since one of the design

guidelines for Three Rivers Park is a 50 to i00 foot set-

back, someone will have to maintain that space, too. "At

the moment its hit or miss," says the Iormer editor who

thinks the issue is akin to who takes care of sidewalks.

That's one subject worth examining, says Craig, and the

other is related to the Port ol Pittsburgh, a state-appointed

commission started in 1992, with the power to issue loans

and float bonds to development projects. When Philadel-

phia was organizing 0ne 0f its own in I992 to help revital-

ize its deteriorating p0rt, Pittsburgh requested one, too,

along with Erie

"The Port of Pittsburgh has control ol the river and the

action on the rivers and their development in 
.l l coun-

ties," explains Craig who adds that discussion thus far

has been very precise and dealt with in small pieces. He

suggests widening the lens to include all of the Pittsburgh

Pool, a unit of water bounded by three dams: Emsworth to

the west, Highland Park to the northeast and Braddock to

the east

WHY YOU IIEED TO BE THERE!
When asked about priorities ol The
Riuerlife Task Force, Graig oltered the
following:

1. Revitalization of

Point State Park:

With the master plan

complete, the plan-

ning committee will

work with the state to

secure funding and

implementthe project

in phases The cost is

$35 million to rework the river edges, rejuve-

nate the fountain, create water steps to the riv-

ers and provide access ramps on either side of

the park, improve trail connections and build a

visitor's center.

Craig notes two unfinished pieces of business.

1) The presentation of what is in the museum

and how to present this park to the world and 2)

how to maintain the park, what government 0r-

ganization will oversee it as dicussed above.

State funds available are not adequate.

2. Complete connection from Point State Park

to the convention center and finish the conven-

lion park. The Water Walk under the steps 0f the

convention center has to be connected around

the corner to the right toward the Strip District

and left t0 Al legheny R iver Park. At the other end

oI Point State Park, same thino with the ttilon

Wharf.

3. North Shore. The major project is the con-

nection from North Shore Park to Heinz Field to

the Science Center. Another is t0 convert the

belvedere, the old pier that was part of the

It/anchester Bridge, into an overlook, Also, two

plazas are planned: one, a continuatiOn 0f the

Water Steps and the other, a continuation of the

fishing pier (The Del Monte headquarters bridges

that plaza )

To learn more about The Riverlife Task Force,

attend the Build Pittsburgh session presented

by Executive Director Lisa Schroeder.

l



Within that boundary, of course, lies Three Rivers Park. At

a recent City Council meeting Craig used Bussian nesting

dolls as a prop to drive home his point of viewing it as a

regional asset and how the Port of Pittsburgh can help in

its development. lf you consider the smallest doll Point

State Park, the rest 0f the nesting dolls in order of increas-

ing size would be Three Rivers Park, the Pittsburgh Pool,

the six-county area and finally the 11-county area which

would encapsulate all.

"lf youthinkof that inthoselerms you'relookingat it asa

regional assel," says Craig. Aithough it is yet t0 be deter-

mined what kind of park it is-county, state, federal or

even a different entity. "There's n0 c0fsensus on this yet

but we're getting there. Both city and county have no money.

They have no problem with developing projects. But tak-

ing care of it and responsibility for it makes them nervous,"

he adds.

"We've got t0 f igure out a way to do that. There's much to

recommend it to be more than a city park."

As the work progresses on all fronts, the Riverlife Task

Force continues to evolve. "They have enough planning

money," says Craig, explaining they will continue what

they're doing but shift their emphasis to working with

people to implement the plans.

ln addition to his work on the Task Force, Craig is also

commissioner of Port of Pittsburgh where they have been

developing a water taxi demonstration-and he's on the

board of the Steel lndustry Heritage Corporation which en-

c0urages development that celebrates the city's history.

Plans for the Walet Walk at the Convenlion Cenler
include a conneclion to the north and south.
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7:30 - B:30 nv
Fegistration and Continental Breakfast

8:30 - 9:30 nv
KEYIII0TE: The Challenges Facing
Architects in Our Regian. John Craig, Former

Editor, Pittsburgh PoslGazette, Co-Chair,

Riverlife Task Force.

9:30- 11:00AM
SESSION 1: CHOOSE ONE

I lncreasing Civic Design 0uality in Our Begion

r The Pitfalls of 0ffering Partial Services

I Green Boof Specification Standards

11:00 - 1'1 :30 AM

Break

11 :30 AM - 12:30 pvr

SESSI0N 2: CHOOSE ONE

r Pittsburgh's Breeding Ground for Green

Clients

r The Difficulties and Bisks in Project Closeout

I Architectural Woodworking: An Overview

'12:30 - 1:30 PM

Lunch in the Atrium 0f the Union Trust Building,
included with your registration.

'l :30 - 3:00 PM

SESSI0N 3: CHOOSE ONE

I Creating Health and Wellness in Our

Communities

r Value Engineering: lts Neither Value or
Engineering-Discuss!

r New Perspectives in Green Architectural
Products

3:00 - 3:30 Pvt

Break

3:30 - 5:00 PM

SESSl0ltl4: CH00SE 0NE

r Award Winning Architecture in Pittsburgh

r Where is Continuing Education for Architects
u^^f,^tr
I IEdUUU

r New Lighting Technologies

5:00 - 7:00 pw

Build Pittsburgh Happy Hour: Gather with your

colleagues for drinks and hors d'oeuvres.

B:30 - 9:00 nv
Begistration

Store
Point Slate Park

I 0wner-Drafted Agreements or Highly

I

10:30 - 11:00 au
Break

11:00 AM - 12:30 pvr

SESSION 2 CHOOSE

r Coming of Age for

r What Does the Owner Expect {of us)?

r Tensile Membranes in

12.30 - 1

Lunch in the Atrium of the
included with your registration.

1:30 - 3:00 pHa

SESSlot{ 3: CH00SE 0NE

r Getting Around in 2020: An Update on

Hegional Transportati0n Planning

I How to Maximize the lmpact of lnterviews
and Presentations

0r

Registration

information at

www.a iapgh.org

or call AIA Pittsburgh

at 41 2-471 -9548.
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OESIGN OUESTIONS?

il n

I

A crowded building site. A tight schedule. An incredibly complicated mixed-use structure consisting of a surgery center above

a precast parking garage. With HIGH Concrete's collaboration from the start, this complex set of proiect oblectives was met-
and exceeded. The combination of HIGH'S full-service support staff, expert assistance in all phases of a project-from design

to erection-and the structural and fire performance of precast components such as HIGH's MEGA-Tee Longspan Structural

System, gives architects, engineers, contractors, and owners the flexibilityto explore unigue solutions while ensuring thatthe

job is completed on schedule and on budget. HIGH-the building team's precaster. For more information on this project, call

US At SOO.PRECAST.

HIGH CONGRETE - INNOVATIONS & ANSWEBS . GAIL US AT 8OO-PBECAST

CONGRETE ANSWERS.

n
HIGH CONCRETE STBUCTURES, INC.

ulww. hi gh c o n c rete. c om

$r

t
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breaking ground

I Frorn the Firrns
I

I+ Buil Hill l(osar Rittelmann announced that the Alliance Community

Hospital Project (below) began the final phase in Butler, PA which includes the comp etion

of the hospital and nursing home exterior shell and interior fix-up. The completion date is

early fall of 2005.

Burt Hill l(osar Bittelmann has also been selected by First National Bank in Bufler, pA

to design a new 5,800 sf branch office for the bank

WIW Architects has been selected to design the major renovations lor Glenville State

University's He{lin Student Union (below) in Glenville, West Virginia. The renovation of the

60,000 sf student center should be completed by fall of 2005 Project costs are estimated

at $7 million.

Heflin Student Union
Second Floor

lndiana Unlversity of Pennsylvania selected Perkins Eastman as the architect for the

new Living/Learning Center which will replace the existing 0ld Main Buildinq on the

Punxatawny campus, The 36,500 sf building, costing approximately g4,B million, will be

planned to link to future replacement student housing 0n campus,

columns A,Uril 2OO4 17

Perkins Eastman has also completed a Prospectus Development Study for the redevel-

opment 0f the Thousand lslands Port of Entry into the United States {rom the Canadian

border. The sludy recommends replacement of the existing border crossing station at Ai-

exandria Bay, New York with new facilities better suited to growing traffic volume and

stricter security procedures. Construction is anticipated in 2006.

Business

Astorino hired Gary M. Acord, AIA as principal and vice president and

Beth Nelson as project manager in their healthcare architecture group. John Reese has

been promoted to department head in the electrical engineering group.

Astorino also hired John Goldcamp to their telecommuni-

cations staff . Noelle Weber and Kim Kalkowski join the firm's

marketing department.

Robert E. Beckiord, AIA has returned to Astorino as

senior vice president of design.

AGORII REESE

GOIOCAMP KAU(0WSr(l
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AIA Contract Documents were created

from a consensus of contractors,

developers, lawyers, and architects

They have been

written expressly to

balance the interests

of all parties. They

cover all phases

of a project from

beginning to end.

And, they have been

clarif ied by 115

years ol legal precedent. Courts

have recognized their legal legitimacy

time a{ter time. Which is why no

other standard contract document

system is as effective at keeping

projects running smoothly and

f in ish ing success{u lly. They're

available in paper

or electronic

form, with flexible

pricing. Plus,

our new software

release features full

lvlicrosofte Word

functionality and

improved navigational

aids, as well as formatting and

collaboration options. To learn more

or to download the software, go to

www.aia.org or call 1 -800-365-2724

ust released, 0rder no$, at wtusoltware i

When AIA Gontract Documents are in force,
euery0ne's interests are in balance.

AIA Contract Documents

J
x

I
qr

O Copyright 2003, The Arrnerican lnstitute of Architecis. Microsoft@ and Microsoft@ Word are either registered trademarks
or tradsmarks of Microsoft Corporallcn in tha United $tates and/or oth6r countriss.



trrreaking ground

Michael A. Cherock, has

joined the stalf of L. Rot-

ert l(imbal! & Associ-

ates, Arehitect and En-

gineers, Inc., as an elec-

trical engineer in the lirms

downtown Pittsburgh off ice.

Cherock is a LEED accred-

ited design prolessional.

Perkins Eretnran hired George Rieke as an intern architect. Rieke is a graduate o{ Carnegie

Mellon University,

Susan McCullum and Jo-

seph German are tt,tlo new

architects to join the staff of

WTW tuchitects.

LLI Technologies, lnc,

named Gary E. Jones,

AlA, Samuel A. Trettel,

Brandon J. Miles and Todd

Sherwin associates of the

firm.

Master Builders' Associa-

tion announced the Board of

Directors lor 2004. Presi-

dent is Joseph E. Burchick

of Burchick Construction

Company.
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I l(udos
I

IL---+ Urban ltesign Associates is featured in The Nalional Building Museum

in Washington, D.C. UDA's Westbury Neighborhood (above) will appear in the exhibit

"Atfordable Housing: Designing an American Asset." This exhibit, which showcases low

cost housing projects with quality design that benefit the community, will run through

August 8, 2004

!(ingsland Scott Bauer Associates was selected to receive a Product of the Year

award by Call Center Magazine for their Performance Design methodology. The firm de-

veloped a research-based approach to designing call centers and information technology

environments.

[. Robert l(imball & Associates, fuchitects and Engineers, lnc. has been ranked

among the worlds biggest and best practices by World Architecture magazine. Kimball is

listed 174t'on the magazines annual "Top 200 Practices" survey, moving up from number

200 last year.

The National Association of Home Builders, Seniors Housing Council announced that

Perkins Eastman won the 2004 Best ol Seniors Housing Design Awards for its award-

winning designs ol Masonic Village at Sewickley, Sun City Kashiwa ll, Rockwood Retire-

ment Community and Collington Episcopal Life Care Community.

Stetani Danes, AIA and Gerard Schmidt of Peftins Eastman have received their

LEED Accreditation {rom the USGBC,

Arch Pelley, AIA of Perkins Eastman has been elected to serve as president 0f the

Regent Square Civic Association. - By Maya Haptas
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BRIDGES porlnered wilh DLL Group ond Rofischild Associotes, storling ot fie preliminory design

phose to build the Merryheort Senior Living Residenre loroled on o four ocre property in Boldwin

Boro. The 79,000 sq. ft., U-Shuped slruclure conloins o slriking lhree*lory enlroncewoy

enhonced by decorolive roilings ond stoined glos medollions. The olrium ilself feotures o

ground floor [ireploce, lounge ond o Mo{oned gloss rurtoin woll. The 90-unil Residence, offers

four-different lypes of oporlmenls, offices, orlivily rooms, ond o lorge semi-cirrulor dining

room. The oukide is surrounded by o wolk-wuy for residents lo sholl, ond o lorge polio leoding

lo o gozebo ond courlyord.

This proied won fie locsl AB( ftopter Excellenre in Conslruclion Aword os one of lhe Best

Design Build (onslruclion Proiecls in the lri-Slole Areo.

fhe Right illslerieils
a Fire Resistont

a Low Mointensnce

. Duroble & Sofe

. Design Flexible

a Superior Longevity

t Cost Effective

. Aestheticolly Voluoble t Fost Construction Time

fhe Righr Weiy
Constructed by Experienced Union Craftworkers & Contractors

lnternational Masonry lnstitute

We Build For Life

For an.swers to your masonry questlons, call 1-800-lMl-0988.

300 Northpointe Circle, # 303
Seven Fields, PA 16046

?h: (724) 776-193O
Fax: (7241 776-4963

btrimble@imiweb.org
www.imiweb.orgllil,frrli\ -r!iI-Fal s,' l,f i

I ,,i1'r.i ir-.i. a a,-_ir.r'i i \'. l

PROJECTS OF MER!T

rl r

,*

n

I

T:

A3rciltcd Buildcrt
atrd ContnctoB, lnc-

Western
ffi?r, ,1Pennsylvania

Chapter

412-231-1446
www.obcwpo.org

Assorioled Builders ond (onlroclors ol

WPA members ure porl of o 1700

member rompony nelwork in

Pennsylvonio ond o 23,000 memher

compony nelwork nofionolly. Member

tompony inlormolion is svoiloble io

cuslomers for ronslrurlion proieds on

fte internel ol www.obr.org or

www.obmpo.org

BRIDGES pbt
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CALItilDAR

APRIL 2. FRIDAY

AIA Communicalions Gommitlee Meeting.

Noon at the Chapter office All members are

welcome 412-471-9548

APRIL 13. TUESDAY

AIA Pittsbuqh Boad Meeting,5 p m. at the

Chapter office. All members are welcome 4.12-4ll -

9548

APRIT 23-24, FRIDAY.SATURDAY

Bdld Pittsburgh, B a.m - 5 p.m. on Friday,

B:30 a.m. - 3 p.m. on Saturday at Union Trusl

Building, Downtown Pittsburgh. The theme 0f this

two day conference is "Sharing Knowledge,

Shaping Community." Breakfast and lunch will be

provided. All members are welcome, Fullills 11

CES credits. Please call AIA Pittsburgh at

412-47 1 -9548 tor more information and

re0istration.

ARllUND TOWN

APRIL 13, TUESDAY

GSI Meeting. Twelve industry members will give a

five minute presentation 0n a new product or

current topic of interest The event is at the Holiday

lnn in Greentree at 6 p.m Cost is 925/person.

Please RSVP to Deborah Merges at 41 2-855-0928

by April B.

APRIL 14, WEDNESDAY

$0A Members Meeting. Please join SDA at their

Members meeting from 12 - 1 :30 p.m. at the

Engineers Club. Cost is $1 7/members, $1 9/non-

members. There will also be a tour ot the O'Reilly

Iheater. For more information, please email Terra at

tlm@r3a.com,

APRIL 14, WEDNESDAY

SMP$ Workshop. Jeffery Culpepper, an exhibit

design consultanl of Skyline Displays, will provide

helpful hints on how to work an exhibit b00th and

what is important to make you more effective in

selling your company. Breakfast begins at 7.30

a.m., followed by a presentation from B-9 a.m.

SIVPS members $35; non-members $50. For more

information, please contact Mary Ann Berg at

412-330-2348 or email

mberq@mascaroconstruction.com.

Colurnrls April 2OO4 21

Professional [ngineering Servires

in Acoustics t, Vibrations

William R. Thornton, Ph.D., P.E.

Consulting Engineers in Acoustics & Vibrations

r
Architectural Acoustics Analysis & Design

Theater & Auditorium Room Acoustics

School Acoustics & Noise Transmission

Building Acoustics & Noise Transmission

MRI & Sensitive lnstrumentVibrations

Vibration Measurement & Control

HVAC Noise & Vibration Control

Commun ity Noise Measu rement

Environmental I mpact Studies

Noise Control Engineering

lndustrial Noise Control

Measurement & Testing

Product Development

Training Seminars

Expert Witness

7 24.265.2000 P i tts b u rg h

www.acoustics-vi brati ons.com

wrt@acousti cs-vi brati ons.com

William R. Thornton, Ph.D., P.E.
Consulting Engineers in Acoustics & Vibrations
250 Shagbark Drive
RDl Cheswick, PA 15024

ffi



c0ilTnAcT0ns' II . 
lttlenber of the IIIASTER BUILDERS'ASS0ClATl0N.

t lrlember ol ASS)CIATED BUILDERS AND C)NTRACT)RS, INC

ALISTING0FAREAC0NTRACT)RSANDTHEIRPB0FESSI0NALSEBVICES Toincludeyourfirminthisdirectory,call AIAPittsburghat412-471-9548

r AttEGHENY Ct)I{STBUCTIl)I{

0R0uP, rt{c.'
155 ll'asf n!1cln Ar,enui: P0 Blr {25

Brldqevl e PA 1 501 /
PFl0l'lE 412-221-ur501l Fr1X,:112 221 CIEE

:lf,lTriT Lau.a S Dek erra

C0mmerci a I / Constructi 0n m ana ge menl
Exteti0t / General / lndustial / lnleri0t
Ben0vali0ns / Pre-engineercd Metal
Buildings / Certilied DBEflVBE

I BRIITGES'

1 300 Brighton R0ad, Plttsburgh, PA 1 5233

PHONE: 321 -5400 FAX 321 -9823

C0NTACTT Paul R. Bridges/Gus lVarquart

VISLT: www.BRl DGESPBT.com

C 0n mercial / Co nstructi on m an ag e me nl
Exterior / General / lnduslilal / lnterior
Benovations

r BURCilCK Cor{SrBUCTr0lr C0., rlrc.*
500 [owries Run Boad, Pittsburgh, PA ] 523/

PH0NE:369-9700 FAX:3699991

C0NTACT Joseph E. Burchick

E-MAIL: burchick@burchlck.com

VISIT: www.burch ck.com

C0 mmerci a I / C onstru cti 0 n m ana ge menl
Genenl / lndustilal / lnteiu / nen|vations

r R.E, CRAWFORII GOilSIRUCIIOl{
1046 Pittsburgh Street, Sprlngdale, PA 15144

PHoNE 724-274-5000 FA, 724 ? l4 2323

CONTACT: Tom ChUnChiCK

E-l\,4AlL: t0mchunchick@recrawf ord.c0m

Com merc i a I / Construcli 0n m a na ge m ent
General / lnterior / Benovations

I JoHil DEI(EWA & S0l{S, rilC.',
1273 \iiashingtOn Pike. P0 B,-.r l5E

Br dgev e PA 15017 0158

PFi0l'lE 412 25/-9000 FAX 412 251 448b

C0r,lTACT Davld Dekielra

[i EB S TE flwlr dek erra corn

General construction / Conslrucli0n

Managemenl / Design-Build / Devel0pmenl

Services

r IIYNAMIC BUIIDIt{G CtlRPIIRATI()TI'

51 Pi:nrwccd P ace Sulie 200

\,^/arrendate. PA 15068

PI,0NE 724 /7i 9020 FAX 124 il2,57/t
iCliTACT Jud ti Nadeau

E [iA t ]radealroldynam cbr d rg c0nr

C omm erci a I / C0nslru cti 0n ma nage ment
Genenl / Induslilal / lnteriu Ren1vations

Multi-Family

r FtYltl{ Col{SrRUCil01{, tilG.
600 Penn Avenue Pittsburgh PA 15221

PH0NE: 243-2483 FAx 243-1925

C0NTACT Tom 0'Connor

C0 n m e rci al / C qnstruction Managem ent
Exteilot / Generul / lnteriot / nenovations

r GEilERAL I1{DUSTRIEST

l5 Arentzen Blvd., Charleroi, PA 15022

PH0NE: (724) 483-1600 FAX: (724) 483-0990

C0NTACT D0na d lvi l, divill@genindustries.com

VISIT: www. genindustries.com

D esign-Bu i ld/C o mm erci a I Bu i I d ing

Conlractors

I HARCHUGI( COilSTBUCIIO]I GO., ilC.
/05 Route 66, Bulldin0 ll, Suite 222,

Apol o PA 15613

PHONE: (724) 721 3100 FAx:(724)727-2800

CONTACT: David A HarchLck

C 0m merci a I / Co nstructi on m anag e me nt
Exleilil / Genenl / lnduslilal / lnteilot
Benovations

r A. R|CHAH0 XAClll, lilC.t
/95 22 P fr Va ey Dr \,e. P tlsburgh. PA 15239

pH0ilE /24 327 6694 r,AX /24-l33-59.q3

C0llTrlCI A Rchafd Kac n Pres

C0mme rcial / C onslructi0n ma na ge m ent

G ene ra I / I nd ustri a I / Besi de ntia I

I I(USEVICH C()IITRACTING, IIIG.

3 Wa f'ri Street PlttsbLrrqh PA 15223

PH0NE 412 /82 2112 FAX 112-782 4271

C0IITACT Geor0e Kusev ch Jr

E tu1A t qklr@kusevlch lom

VST w\rwkusevlch.com

Comnercial / General / Renovations

Education

r MARCtl CI)NTRACTORS, IIIC.
100 Cl]mmon,realth Dr ve P0 Box 805

lvarrenda e PA 15095-0805

PFI0NE 724-741-0300x27 FAX 7?1141 0335

i]OIiTACI ErICa Gi S

:-l'lAlLt eg: I s@riarc0a0ntractcis :0m

VrS T ilr\r\f maTCocontractors coTn

C0m merci a I / Constructi 0n management

lnteilu / Benovation / Bestaurants / Betail

r MASSARO COMPAI{Y

I 20 De ta Drive, Pitlsburgh, PA 1 5238

PH0NE: 412-963-2800 FAX: 412 599 0034

C(]NTACT: Steven [,4aSSarO

VISIT: ww\ry.massarocompany.com

Co m me rc ia I / Co nstruction nan ag ement

Generul / interiot / Renovations

Design/Build

I MrsTlct( Got{srRUGTlo1r,

1300 Brighton Road, Pittsburqh, PA 15233

PHONE;322-1121 FAX:322-9336

C0NIACT: D. Thomas Mistick

Co mm ercia I / C onslru cti on na na gem e nt
Exleilil / Genenl / lnteriot / nenovations
nesidential

r ilELLO COI{SIRUCTIO]I GOMPAT{Y*

100 Houston Square, Suite 200

Cannonsburg, PA 1 53'1 7

PHONE: 724-746-0800 FAX: 724 746-1966

C0NTACT: Janet Torrlero

VISIT: www.ne lo.net

Co m n erci a I / Construcli on ma na gen e nt
Exleilu / General / lnduslilal / lnlerior
Benovations

r sorA coilsrRucTl0ll sEnvlcES lilc,t
80 lln on Avenue. P ttsb!r!h PA 15202

p-r0NE 412-766-4630 FAX 412-166-4634

t]ONTACT ETn e SOIa

E'l,,1AlL: es0ta@sotac0f struct 0n c0m

V S T i!,,r ! solaconstrlation corn

Comnercial / C0nstruclion management

Erteilil / Genenl / lndustilal / lnterior

Renovations

r TEDCl) C()NSIRUCTIO}I CllRPllRATI()II-
TEDC0 P ar;e []arneo e PA 15106

PH0NE 112 2/5 8080 .AX 412 276-6804

: l,lTAilT .larr{ls T Frant.,

VtS I !\,,,r,,,! l.cC0 C0n'

C0 mm ercia I / C0nslru cti0n ma na gem enl

r ronnrERo cor{srRUcTl0lt
1 00 Houston Square. Suite 1 02

Cannonsburg PA 15317

PH0NE: /24-746-0800 FAX: /24-746-1966

C0NTACT: Gino Iorriero

E MAILr gin0@t0rrieroc0nslruction.c0m

VISIT: www.t0rrier0c0nstrucli0n.c0m

Con m e rci al / Co nstructi on m anage m enl
Exteriot / General / lnteilot / nen|vations

I TUBI{EB COl{STRUGTIOil CtlMPAI{Y*
Two PNC P aza, 620 Liberty Ave.,

2/lh Fl00r, PitlslrLrrqh PA 15222 2719

PH0NE:412 255-5400 FAx 412 255 0249

CONTACI Jose0h lVilic a, Jr

C om me rc i a I / C o nstrucli on ma n ag e me nt
Genenl / lnduslrial / lnterior / nenovati0ns

I VOLPATT COIISTRUGI!01{

c0RP0BATl0t{*
250 Curry H0 low Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15236

pHONL 412-651-5454 rAx 4'2 653 5755

C0NTACT: Baymond A. Volpatt

E'|\.4AlL: rayjr@volpalt.com

V SlTr www.volpatl.com

Co mm erci a I / C onstru ct i 0 n m a na ge m enl
Extetiot / General / lndustrial / lnleilor
Renovations

420 One Chatham Center
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15219
Phone: 412-261-6515
Fax: 412-261-6527

Consulting EngineersN
SPECALIZING IN HVAC, PLUMBING & FIRE PROTECTION DESIGN

DODSON
ENGINEERING, INC.
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Furniture
Stairways, Railings
Point of Purchase Displays
Monumental Doors
Environmental Graphics

Precise execution of your design.
Stainless Steel
Mild Steel
Copper
Bronze
Aluminum

80 Hafner Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5223

Tel. (412) 799-0228 Fax: (4'12) 782-1104

varamg@bellatlantic.net

wwwtechniquemfg.com

SPECIALIZING IN METAL

ARCHITECTURAL DETAIL FOR

COMMERCIAL, RESTAURANT

AND RESIDENTIAL SPACES.
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tYortr Place!

If you have 45 minutes, we have some food for thought
about today's construction market conditions, the
customer-oriented MBA trades and bottom line issues
that impact architects and owners.

You supply the Audience. We'll supply the Lunch.

To schedule a free lunch at your place, contact Ann
Billak, Master Builders' Association at 412-922-3912
or abillak@mbawpa.org

www.mbawpa.org 412-922-3912

THE MASTER BUILDERS ASSOCIATION OF WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA (MBA)
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I AtIEl{ & SHARIFF COBPOBATION

700 Biver Avenue Suite 333

Pittsburgh, PA 15212

PH0NE: (412) 322 9280 FAX: 1412)322-5281
C0NTACT: Anthony E. lvolinaro, PE.

C onsu lting / El ectrical / Me cha n i cal
Teleconmunicalions

I BARBER & HOFFMAII, INC,

215 Execut ve Drive Suite 202

Cranberry Twp. PA 1 6066

PHONE (724) 741-0848 FAX: (724)741-0845

C0NTACT: lVichael R. [/illet PE.

E I\/AlL: BHP@barberholf man.corn

Consulling / Structural

I BRAGE El{G]IIEERI]IG, II{C,

3440 Babcock Boulevard, Box 1 51 28

Pittsburgh, PA 1523/

PH0NE:367'7700 FAX:367 8177

CONTACI: FranK C, Braoe

Structural

r BURi{S El{GlilEERilG, t1{C.

Penn Center West. Building Three, Suite '100

Pittsburgh, PA 15276

PH0NE: 412-788-8200 FAX: 412-788-8864

CONTACT: Raymond H. lVeucci, PE

E-[4AlL: rmeucci@burns-gr0up.com

VISIT: www.burns-group.com

Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing / Firc
Prutection / Electilcal
Tele co m mun i cati lns / C iv i I / Structu ra I
Co nslrucli on M an ag e me nt

r ctvlt & EilvlR0l{MElllAt
cor{surrAilrs, tl{G.

333 Baldwin Road, P ttsburgh, PA 15205

pH0NE: 41 2-429 2324 F ttx: 412-429-211 4

CoNTACT: Gregory P Ouatchak. PE.

Civil / Geotechnical / Sutveying

Env i ron me nta I / Constructi 0 n C ,nsu lli ng

Testing & lnspection

I GJI ElIGIl{EERIl{G

416 lvain Street, Sulte 200

Johnstown, PA 1 5901 -1 B2B

PH0NE: 814-536-1651 FAX: 814 536 5732

PGH OFFICE PH0NE:412-262 1224

PGH 0FFICE FAX: 41 2 -262-2572

C0NTACT lvlatthew R. Sotosky, PE.

www.dynamlc-engineerl ng.com

Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing / Fire

Protection / El ectrica I / Te leco mm un i cati ons

Ruilding Audits / LEED Accrcdited
Prolessionals

A LISTING 0F AREA ENGINEERS AND LHEIR PR0FESSI0NAL SERVICES To rnclude your firm in this directory. call AIA Pittsbugh at 412-471-9548.

I GOTIWAY E]{GI1{EEBIIIG

lnvestment Bu lding

235 4th Avenue, Suite 1408

Pittsburoh, PA 15222

PH0NE:765 0988 FAXI 765-2530

C0NTACT Bob Conway

Consulting / Structural

r D0DSoil Er{Gr1{EERrilG, rilC.
420 0ne Chatham Center, Plttsburgh. PA 15219

PHONE: 41 2-261 -651 5 F Ax: 412-261 -6527

CONTACT Greoory L. Calabria, PE.

Consulting / Mechanical

r EilGI]IEERIl{G MECHA]IIGS, IlIG.
4636 Campbel s Bun Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PHONE: 788-3650 FAX: 787-5891

C0NTACT: Daniel Grreco, Jr. PE.

Testing & I nspe cti o n / G e ote chn ical
Consulting / Envirunnental
Bla$ting Vibnlions

I FAHRII{GER, MoCARIY, GREY, IilC,
1610 Golden l\li e Hiqhway

Monroevll e, PA 15146

PH0NE 724 327 0599 FAX:724 733-4511

CoNTACT: Da e K. Ear

E-lllAlL: design@fmg nc.rs

Landscape Architeclwe / Sile Mastet
Planning / Civil / Consulting

r FIRSCHII{G, MARSIIttER, RUSBARSI(Y

AtIO WOtF EIIGI}IEERITIG, I]IG.

2 Parkway Center East

2030 Ardmore Bou evard, Suite 250

Pittsburgh PA 15221

PH0NE: 271 5090 FAX: 271-5193

CoNTACT: Daniel J. Wolf / David D. Rusbarsky /
Ted lVarstllier, PE.

Consulting / HVAC / Plunbing
Fire Protection / Eleclrical
Telecommunicalions

r GAt C01{SUtTAl{rS, tltc.
570 Beatty Road, l\ilonroev I e, PA 15146

PH0NE: 41 2-856-9220 FAx: 412-312 2161

C0NTACT: Anth0ny F. lVorrocco, PE/PLS

Testing & lnspecti0n / Civil / Construction

Monitoring / Consulting / Envir|nnental /
Geotechnical / Struclunl / fransporlation /
Archaeological / Eurveying

I THE GATEWAY EIIGII{EERS, IIIG.

10'1'1 Alcon Street, Piitsburgh, PA 15220

PH0NE: 921-4030 FAX 921-9960

C0NTACT: Rose Griflin

Civil / Testing & lnspection / Consulting

Envirunmental

r H0RilFECl( Et{Glt{EERtilG, tlto.
1020 North Canal Street, P ttsburqh, PA 152'15

PH0NE: 781 1500 FAX: 781-5593

CoNTACT: Richard W. Petrie. PE.

C onsu lti ng / El e cIil ca I / I nstru m e ntati 0 n

Li g hti ng / Te I e co m mu n i cati ons

I JSA

6450 Steubenville Pike, Plttsburgh, PA 15205

PHONE 412-788-1500 FAX: 787-5960

C0NTACT: Christopher DiCianna

Consulting / Electilcal / Mechanical
Te le co m m u n i cati ons / C o m m issi on i ng

r IHE XACHETE GROUP

1014 Perry Highway Suile 100

P ttsburgh, PA 15237

PHONE 412 369 9020 FAX:412-369-9021

C0NTACT: Tony N/oscollic

Structural

T t. ROBERI NIMBAII & ASSOCIATES

Architects and Enqineers

COfrAOPOLIS OFFICE-

41 5 lVoon Cl nton Road, Coraopolis, PA 1 51 08

PH0NE: 412-262-5400 FAX: 412-262-3036

C0NTACT Em I R. 'Jack' Lerch, PE

DOWNTOWN PITTSB U RG H OFF I C 8,,

Frick Bu ld ng - North lvlezzan ne

437 Grant Slreet, Pittsburgh, PA 15219

PH0NE: 412-201-4900 FAX 412-201-2338

CoNTACT Chr stopher R. Haupt, AIA

WEB SITE: www. rk mball.com

Civil / Site / Walet / Wastewatet / lndoot
Atu 0ualily / Envirunmental Sile

Assessmenls / Land Developnent
lndustrial Hygiene and Salety / Mechanical
El eclric a I / Sttuctu n I / Te I ec0 m mu n ica-
tions / Geqtechnical / hansportailon

I MUBRAY ASSOCIATES, IIIG.

413 Penn Avenue, Turtle Creek, PA 15145

PH0NE: 412-823 2020 FAX: 412-824-7342

CoNTACT: Jack G. lvlurray, PE.

Ge|technical / Civil / Envirunnental
Struclud /feiling & lnspeclion
Forensic

I PRoFESS!01{At SERVTCES

r1{DUSTRTES, mC. (PSl}

850 Poplar Street, Pittsburgh PA 15220

PHONE: 41 2 922-4000 F Ax: 412-922-4413

C0NTACT: Thomas G. Ali, PE.

E-l/AlL: toma i@psiusa.com

WEB SITE: www.psiusa.com

Testing & lnspection / Consulting

Envi ron me nta I / G eotechn ica I

I RAY EilGIl{EERIlIG
'1841 

Universal Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15235

PH0NE:412 795 5972 FAX 412-/92-5974

CONTACT: Richard A Yales. PE,

C0nsulling / Mechanical / Electrical
Pl u nb i ng / Te I eco n mu n icali ons

LEED Building Design / Sustainable

Building Design / Energy Analysis

Bu i I d i ng C o mm issi o n ing

I TAYI.OR STBUCTURAT El{G11{EEBS

250 l\,,11. Lebanon Blvd.

Pittsburt]h, PA 15234

PHONE: 412-344-1889 FAX 412-344-4898

CoNTACT: Dirk A. Tay or

E-NIAIL: pkoval@tay 0rstructuraleng neers.c0m

Sttuclwal

I TOWER EIIGIilEERING

1 1 5 Evergreen Heights Drive, Suite 400

Pittsburgh PA 15229

PH0NE:412-931 8888 FAX:412 939 2525

C0NTACT Theodore H. Dannerth, PE.

Consulting / Electical / Mechanical
Te I eco m nun i cati ,,ns / Susla i na b I e

Building Design / Energy Analysis
Bu i ld i ng Co m m iss io n i ng

I TRATIS ASSOCIAIES EIIGIilEERIlIG

c0NsulTAltrs, tilc.
241 I Baldwick Road, Plttsburoh, PA 1 5205

PH0NE:412-937-8070 FAX: 412-937 8071

C0NTACT: iVark J. lvaqalotti PE.

Civil / Consulting / tansportafion

I WIDMER E]IGITIEERING, IiIG.
806 L ncoln P ace, Beaver Falls, PA 1 501 0

PHONE: 724-847-1696 FAx 724 847'A419

C0NTACT David H. Widmer, President

E-[/A L dwidmer@widmerengineer]nq.c0m

WEB SITE: www.widmerengineers.c0m

Structural / Sile Development / Ttallic
Engineering

I I

r crArTMAl{ Eltct}lEERtl{G ASSoC., tl{G.

1 340 0ld Freeport Road, Plttsburgh, PA 1 5238

PHONE: 41 2-963-6/00 FAx: 412-963-7217

C0NTACT: Robert Rosenthal

Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing / Firc
Prctection / Electilcal
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L. Robert Kimball G Associares

PERSOi{AI: lVy wife, tt/ary Louise, and I are the parents of nine children and the grandparents 0f twenty-seven,

most of whom live in western Pennsylvania. Both of my sons work for the firm, as does my daughter Ann, and the

third generation of family are or have been employees as well.

lserved as a U.S. Air Force Captain in World War ll with the'l00rh Bomb Group and as a maj0r in the K0rean C0nflict,

When I started the firm as a civil engineering company in 
.1953, 

we occupied a tw0-r00m office in Ebensburg, PA,

ln 1963 I purchased the former summer home of Pittsburghs Bisselllamily, where our headquarters of{ice remains

to this day, housing over 300 staff.

My hobbies include oil painting, photography, antique cars, and gardening at 0ur summer home, originally part of

steel man Charles Schwab's summer residence in Loretto.

YEABS ltl PRAGTICE: 56

EDUCAT!0il: B S. Civil Engineering, The Pennsylvania State University, 194/

lF Yl)U HADII'T BEEil All ARCHITECT would have been a awyer slarted to work n eng neering and

aot sldetracked

BEST PABT 0F Y0UR JOB AtlD WHY: I ook forward to com ng to work every day l most enjoy the exclting

prolects we work on and the creat ve collaborat on of our staff

FAV0RITE CITY All0 WHY P ttsburgh. The appealing th ng about the city is its similarity to small towns its

un que ne ghborhoods, and lts frlend y atmosphere

FAV0RIIE ABCHIIECIURE 800!( A1{0 WHY: I use Architeclural Graphlc Standards lrequently as a reference,

but myfavorite sBrunelleschisDone HowaBenaissanceGenlusRernventedArchitectureby RossKing. tdealswith

the lncredlble creatlvity, resourcefulness, and sheer talent of the goldsmith and c ockmaker who so ved the challenging

construction problems o1 the Cathedra Sa,rta lVaria de Ftore in Florence.

BEST GIFT T0 GM AN ARCHITECT Alllt WHY Engtneertng for Dunmles f such a book ex sts.

WHAT'S THE IIEXT BIG ARCHITECTURAT TREIID AllD WHY H gh performance sustainable green des gn G ven the

crit ca need for stewardship of the env ronment and the mpacl of energy consumption, alr qua ity and lighting on

performance and hea th, green destgn s c ear y lhe prescrip: on 1or luture qenerat 0ns

WHAT'S Y0UR PBESCRIPTI0|I F()R SUCCESS There are 4 princ ples try to insti ln each one of our emp oyees

llave a goal, Be pers steft; Know when to change d rect on, and Enjoy yoLtr work

I ltU0uL0 LIXE I0 BE BEMEMBERED. As a person who started an engineering company a half century ago that has

become a world-class architecture and engineering firm.

I SUPP0BT AIA BECAUSE: I believe that it is extremely important Ior architects and engineers to know each other and

to support each other's work, As an associate member of the Middle PA chapter of AlA, I try to bring the two entities

together every summer at our home in Loretto to network and share ideas

Hyatt Begency Pittsburgh lntemational Airporl
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CADD SERVIGES

r [G DRAFIIIIG SERVICES

507 West 3rd Avenue, Dairy, PA 1 5627

PHONE 724-694-8366 FAX:724-694-0209

C0NTACT: Katrina Gray

CADD Services

r DORMOl{I APPttAlIGE CEl{TERS

2Bl5 West Liberty Ave. Pittsburqh, PA 15216

PH0NE:412 531 9700 (South)

41 2-369-0200 (North)

FAX: 41 2-531 -5695

C0NTACT: l\4ichael Galvin

E-lVAlL: dacdesk@aol.com

V SIT: w\/!w.dormontappliance.com

ovet 30 brands ol genenl and tine
appliances: Sub Zer|, Viking, Wolt, Asko,

GE, Jennafu & more. Knowledgeable

consullanls on buill-ins and ventilati0n.

I IIAHTKEMPER tAl{OSCAPE

ARCHIIEGIS AI{D CONTRACIORS

P1 650 Norcross Road, Erie. PA 1 651 0

PHONE:814-825-3253 FAX:814-825 0/75

CoNTACT: Dan e J. Dahlkernper

E-NIA L: diac@erie net

Athl eli c Sp lrts C om p I exes, Envirun me nta I
Green Design, Park and Becreation

Planning, Site Mastet Planning, qfiinance

Developnent

I KEI{OAtt tAilDSGAPE ABGHIIECIS
524 Locust Place, Sew ckley, PA 1 51 43
pr]NE 412-741-5244 FAX 412-741-0809

CoNTACT: Heather 0'Brian 0r Patricia Kenda I

E N/AlL: design@kenda lobrlen.corf

Parks and Recreation Planning,

Resi de ntia I La ndscap es, Eite M astet
Planning, Strcetscapes

I MARSHAII TYTER BAUSCH tto
101 Bellevue Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15229

PH0NE 412-931-6455 FAX: 412-931'7764

C0NTACI: Cindy Tyler

E-l\4AlL: mtr@mtrla.com

W0 man own ed Busi ness, Envi rcn me nta I
Green Design, Site Mastet Planning, Eslate

La n dscap es, C onservato ry D es i g n,

Playgrcund and Educati0nal landscapes

IAilDSCAPE ARGHITECTS

A LISTING 0F AREA BUSINESSES AND THEIR PR0FESSI0NAL SERVICES. To lnclude your firn in this directory, call AIA Pittsburgh at 412-471-9548

r PASHEI( ASSOCIAIES, tID.
619 East 0hlo Slreet

Pittsburgh. PA 15212

PH0NE: 41 2'321 6362 F ltX: 412-321 -9202

C0NTACT Nancy Lonnett Roman RLA

E [/AlL: nlonnett@pashekla.com

V SIT: www.pashekla.com

Envh|n n ental Grc en D esi gn, H istoti c
Prcsetvation, Park and necreation
Planning, Slle Maslet Planning,

Strcetscapes, Uft an Planning

I II{E GAIEWAY EI{GIIIEERS, Il{G.

1 01 1 Alcon Street, Pittaburgh, PA 1 5220

PH0NE: 412-921-4030 FAX: 412-921'9960

C0NTACT Jason Jesso

Civil / Testing & lnspection / Consulting
Environnental

I M. !. FRIDAY

148 Perrysville Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 15229

PH0NE: 412-931-7444 FAX: 412-931-2601

C0NTACT: lVark Friday

C on me rci a l, lndu stri a l, I nstitutio na I
M ason ry Wo rk, Bil cABl ock/Li meston e/
Gnnite

I FRAl{IGI]I I1{IEBIORS

Suite 600, 2740 Smal man Street,

Pittsburgh, P A 15222 47 20

PH]NE: 412-261-2525 FAX: 4l 2-255-4083

Complele prujecl and lurniture nanage-
ment. Becq ntig urati ons a nd insta ll ati ons:

nln-union and union. Meeting any budget-
we arc your authlilzed steelcase dealet.

I MASSERY PHOIOGRAPHY, II{G.

701 Washington Road, Suite 10

P ttsburgh, PA 15228

PH0NE 412 344 6129 FAX 412-344-0968

C0NTACT: Ed lVassery

E-[/AlL: massphoto@earthlink.net

WEB S TE: w\iw\/.edmassery.com

I nteilor, Arch itectu ra l, Co nstructi on

Photognphy

I F.t. HAUS GOMPA]IY

921 R dge Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 1 521 2-6093

PH0NE: 412 231-770A FAX: 412-231-7709

C0NTACT: [/ike Co lett

E-[/A L mcol ett@flhaus.com

WEB SITE: wwwflhaLrs com

P I an Room/Co nstruction M an age me nt,

Larye & Small Format - ColoilBlack &
White D ig ita I Pil nli ng/Sca nn i ng/P l|ttin g/
Copying, Aulhuized Dealet lor 0CE

Equ i p me nt - Sa I es/Se ru ice/Su ppl i es.

M ou nti ng/La m i n ati n g, Pl otet/Co p ie t -
Media & Supplies, Advef,ising Specilaty
Itens/Emb roi d ery/Scrc en Pil nIi n g Frums

Printing, Pick-up and Delivery

I IBI-STAIE REPROGRAPHICS, IlIC.
907 Penn Avenue, Suite /00, Pittsburah ,PA15222
PH0NE:281-3538 FAX:281 3344

C0NTACT: George R. lVarshall

Documenl Management, Digital B&W
P lott i n g, R I uep il nti ng, Sp ecs/B i nd i n g,

Large & Smail Formal Color Copies,

Mo unli n g/La m inati ng, S up p I i es, P icku p &
Delivery

I BUilIIlIG GBAPHIGS, I]IC.
20 River Road, Verona, PA 15147-1159

PH0NE 41 2'820-2200 ext. 240 FAX: 41 2-820-

4404

E-MAIL: jody@buntinggraphics com

V Sll: wwwbuntinggraphics.com

C0NTACT: Jody Bunting

Fabilcaled Gnphics & Signage, Custom

Bailings & Architectunl Metal W0rk,

Decorative rruss Wotk, Cold Cathode

Lig hti ng, Custo m Li ghti n g F i xtu res,

Sculpturc & 3D Graphics, Cuslom

Fabilcation, Latest Techn0logy & Skiiled
Craltsmen. (Local 110,000 Sq. Ft. Mlg.

Plant)

I x0tA1t0 DEstGil

6026 Penn Circle South, Pgh, PA 1 5206-3921

PH0NE: 412-661-9000 FAX: 412-661-9606

E-NlAlL: wk@kolano.com

C0NTACT: Wll iarn Kolano

WEB SITE: wwwkolano.com

Design 0l sign & waylinding systems,

design standards, labricati0n packages and

co ntn ct a d m i n istnti o n. For ta ci I iti es,

c0rp0 rate. tnnsportail 0 n, ed u cati o n,

me d ical, rcta i l, g ,ve rnm ent, h osp ita I ily

REPROGRAPH!CS

MASOl{RY

SIG]IAGE

OFFIGE FURl{ITURE

PHOTOGRAPHY

WAIERPROOFIilG CO1{IRAGIOR

I T-n-D 0F PITISBURGH, Illc.
14221eyRoad, Pittsburgh. PA 15235

PH0NE: 412 374-1330 FAX: 412-37 4-1332

CoNTACI Art Hawk or John Gibbon

W. PA's selected contracl|r ulilizing
TB EM C0 mate il al's " TUF F-N -DB I "
wate rp rooli ng syste ms. " GUARANTEED

DBY"

IIST YOUR SERUIGES I]I THE

GETERAT SEBVICES OIREGTORY

With the General Services Directory,

you can list y0ur business by specialty

in Cotunns. List your firm under the

heading of your choice.

. Securily Syslems

. Blue Prinls

. HVAC

' Electrical ServiDe
r Design
r RoolinU
o sionage
. Windou,s and Doors
o Brick Waterprooling
o lnlerior Design
. CADD Seruices
. Lumbel
o Masonry
I Data
r Flooring
. Carpetinq
. Tile
. Plumbing

Call AIA Pittsburgh at

41 2-471 -9548 for details.

EEIIEBAL SENWCES

FI1{E APPtIAl{GES

I



The Adelphio Busines Solutions 0ffire Building, loroted in Soulhpoinle, PA is o

stole of the ort four-$ory offire building. [onovo Eletlrir rompleted the

building s elerlricol power design, ond our suggeslions lo lhe orchiled lo thonge

the lighting from sondord 2x4 t0 indired lighting helped give the building on

exrellenl offke lighting environmenl. This indired lighting ollows lhe employees

of Adelphio lo work more comfortobly ond produdively since energy efficienl

indireo lighling reduces glore on fie compuler screens.

Architeo: Gerord/Nogor, Associoles Architeos

:*olen/oooadeq
9r*rooC

ALIEBIIE]IY DtlllB E]IIEBPBISES

COTIIAGTS:

RUSS GETTINGS

RALPH DIBUCCI

P0. Box 194

BADEN PA 15005

IEl. (724) 77 4-2870

(BB8) 31 5-804s

FAX'. (724)774-2082

':i']- Automatic Swing Door packages & operators

Revolving Doors - security, manual & large diameter

::' ICU Sliding Doors

Complete Sales, lnstallation, and Service

.']r,: 24-Hour Service

Factory authorized distributor for Horton Automatics,
KM Systems and Boon Edam revolving doors.
Servicing all brands of automatic/manual doors.

IT:
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PROJT(TS OF MERIT

".' ,}

Ar3oca.trd Build.6
and Contrlctol', !rc.

Western
Pennsylvania

Chapter

412-231-1446
www.obnrpo.org

Sofe| h imporlonl to Assotioled

Builders ond [onlroclors of WPA

members os lhey porlidpole in fie STIP

oword progrom ond Plofinum oword

winners ore eligible lo quolify for

05HA porlnership.

t

I

- t 'i
,,i Conovo Electrkol (onlroding lnc.
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OI'ER 5 MILLION SSUARE FEET I

Since 1973, Generol lndustries hos successfully built over
5 IVILLION SOUARE FEET of commerciol focilities.

Thofs equivolent to:
. 69 Boseboll Fields

or
. 87 Footboll Fields

or
. 294 Hockey Rinks

To leorn more obout the obove pQects ond Generol
lndusties, visit www, genindustries, com,

GENERAL
INDUSTRIES
GENERAT CONTRACTORS

*F CAN rJliE BUILD SUCCESS FOR YOUR TEAM?
FIND OUT MORE ABOUT BUTLDTNG W|TH GENERAL TNDUSTRTES. CAIL DON TVTLLAT (7241483-1600
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^ Horizon Cenler - Gerord-Nogor pssocioles

- Brush Creek Commons - Scol Kurlz, Architecl

^Melphio Business Solulions - Gerord-Nogor Asocioles

- Meodow Pointe Plozo - Gerord-Nogor Associotes

^ Levin Furnifure - Desmone & Associoles Architects

- Crown Communicolions - L.D, Astorino Associqles

E


